Machine Safety Orientation – Registration

The Engineering Student Design Center’s (ESDC) Machine Safety Orientation (MSO) provides certification only for the machines present in the ESDC and covered during the safety class. The ESDC Machine Safety Orientation does not serve as complete safety or operation training for any other equipment.

The Engineering Dean’s Office recharges research groups for participating in the ESDC Machine Safety Orientation. **The cost is $70 per attendee, charged to an appropriate DaFIS account.**

Authorization must be signed by the Principle Investigator (PI), the PI’s designee, Team leader or the department account manager.

Student Teams are not recharged for this course, but must still fill out this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requestor’s Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select reason for MSO participation:

- [ ] **Student Team**  
  Team Name: ____________________________  
  Team Leader’s Name: __________________

- [ ] **Researcher or Post Doc**  
  PI’s Name: ____________________________
  DaFIS Account Number: ________________  
  Sub account (if applicable)  
  *I certify that I have the authority to authorize charges to this account*
  Signature: ___________________  
  Date: ____________________
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